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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL

MINOR MEMTIOS.

Davis sells drugs.
Btockert cells carpet! and runs.
Leffert, eyesight specialist, 238 Broadway.
Vt. Stockdale, First Nat. Bank bulldlni.
Picture framing. C. E. Alexander Co.,

133 B way. Tel. M.
Mra. P. Moran. 102 Fifth avenue, la hom

from a visit to friend In Chicago.
Take home a brick of Mettaer lea

cream. Vanilla, 2&c; Meopolltan. 6o.
Mra. T. J. Foley and daughter of South

Sixth street have gone to ike OkoboJIl to
pend two weeks. . .

Mrs. E. McConneH has gone to Essex, la.,
to visit her parents, Kev. and Mrs. Stephen
Phelps-- . She was accompanied by her
daughter.

Alderman C. W. McDonald left last even,
tng for Lke OkoboJI. where he will visit
over Sunday, and will then go to points In
Minnesota on business.

County Auditor Innes has received a
supply of the acta of the twenty-nint- h gen-ler- af

assembly, which attorneys and otners
can now secure at his office.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Rohrer have gone to
'Green Lake, Minn., where Mrs. Rohrer
will remain the rest of the summer. Mr.
Jtohrer expects to return in about a week.

Word has been received here of the sud-fle- n

death In Portland, Ore., of George S.
Benson, a former resident of this city and
employed at the' Union Pacltio transfer
Qepot.

The Misses Moore,' Edna Keellne and
Pa lo win went to Ulenwood yesterday to be
members of a house party given by one of
their schoolmates at the Knoxvlile (111.)
,emlnary.

Sheriff U B. Cousins returned home yes.
terday from Dea Moines, where he at-
tended the annual meeting of tha Stats
feheriffs' association, of which he was
elected vice president.

The board of dlrectora of the Council
fluffs Woman's club has accepted the onVr
of the Illinois Central to give the club tha
use of a room at the rear of Its downtown
ticket office for Its meetings. ,

Building permits were Issued yesterday
to Mrs. J. w. Kelley for a 83.200 two-stor- y

(frame residence at Twenty-ns- t street ana
Avenue A, and to O. W. Stahl for a $l,7u0
one ana a nan story irame cottage ai iu
Madison avenue.

L. James, arrested Thursday evening on a
Charge of stealing lumber from C. Wafer,
by whom he was employed, was fined $25

costs In police court yesterdayf,nd The fine was later suspended on pay-
ment of the costs.

Thomas D. King, cigar dealer and manu-
facturer of this tr.ty, has filed a voluntary
petition in bankruptoy in the federal court.
Ills liabilities aggregate M.7J6.M and he
schedules assets ot the value of $516.60, all
tf which he claims as exempt.

On application of the First National bank
pt this city, which has been unable to
satisfy a judgment secured by It against
1 C. Cottrell and wife, the defendants
have been ordered to appear before Judge
Wheeler In the district court today to be
examined as to their property, which the
bank alleges they are concealing.

The fire department was called about
midnight Thursday to a small frame cot-
tage at 615 Fifteenth avenue, occupied by
Martin Darroh and family. The tire was
caused by the explosion of a' kerosene
lamp and the roof waa burned off before
the firemen got It under control. The cot-
tage is owned by Mrs. 8. A. Gorman of
Onawa.

Justice Bryant performed the marriage
Ceremony laat Monday for N. W. Koblnson
of Algona and Catherine McDonald of Des
Moines. The groom gave his age as 21 and
the bride as 18. Yesterday Justice Bryant
received a letter from J. W. Robinson of
Algona asking It such a marriage had
(taken place here and Inquiring where he
could secure a copy of the license or cer
tificate.
' President J. W. Colt of the Mason City
fc Fort Dodge Railroad company began suit
in the district court yesterday for partition
of the property formerly owned by the
tielrs of Jacob Koenlngs, through which the
railroad recently condemned a right of way.
president Colt secured the Interests of all
the heirs except that of Albert Koeninga
In the land, but failed to arrive at an agree,
tnent as to tha division with the latter.

Rev. F. C. Eitelgeorge. pastor of the
German Methodist church will occupy tha
pulpit Sunday morning at the Trinity
Methodist church.- Rev. 'Walter Raymond
Brown, formerly pastor of Trinity church,
now paator of Capital Methodist church,
pes Moines, will preach in the evening.
Rev. W. H. Cable, pastor of Trinity church,
will be absent from the city, holding quar-
terly meetings at Persia and Panama, la.

The funeral of Henry J. Paachel, held
yesterday morning from St. Francla
Jiavler s church, was attended by a large

atherlng of friends of the deceased anafihe bereaved family, among those present
being many of Mr. FascheT's buelnesa as-
sociates in Omaha. The floral offerings
were unusually numerous and beautiful.
The service was conducted by Rev. Father
McDonald and burial waa In St, Joseph's
cemetery.

J. J. Crow was arrested yesterday on
Complaint of James A. Griffin, who charged
Crow with presenting a revolver at him.
Crow- - was driving past Griffin's residence
when a big dog damned out and tackled his
little pet canine, which waa running behind
the buggy. Crow drew hla revolver and
laya ne tnreaienea to snoot tne canine tie
longing to Griffin unless lta owner Dulled
him off. Griffin, on the other hand, asserts
that crow presented tne revolver at him.
Justice Bryant will act as arbitrator July
So, Crow giving bond for his appearance at
that time.
' Gravel roofing, A. H. Read. 641 Broadway.
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' N. T. Plumbing Co., telephone ISO.

Matinee Races at Driving? Parle
The track at the Driving park 1 now lit

' good condition, and unless rain prevent
the matinee of the Tri-Clt- y Amateur Driv-
ing club of Omaha, South Omaha and Coun-
cil Bluffs will bs pulled oft this afternoon.
Thar will be no admission fee charged to
tha grounds and seats tp the grandstand
alio will be free. This Is the program:
, Claas A: ;
Blugen, b. g. (p). Kendall
Sony W. b. g. (p) McKey

Ash, b. m. p Coaford
Almont Jr., b. g. (t).... Dudley

Clasa B:
Poverty, b. m. p) Russell
May Day. b. m. (p)..., , Bouquet
George R, b. g. (p)..f. Rosa
Black Kate, Dl. m. (p) Huston

Class C:
Governor Taylor, br. g. (p) Crofoot
Locket Tp) .......Campbell
Straight Away (p) Arnold
watterman, br. g. (p) Watterman

Clasa D:
9;ipp. b. m. (p) Gall
Twirley Maid. bik. m (t) Wyman
Die. bl. g. (t) Ware
e b. g Weatherbeo, one-quart- er mile exniDltlon to pole:
I.ucky Jim. br. g
Dura da, br. m. Dennlaon

Puck' Domestla soap Is best for lauutry.

Use any soap so lis Pick's soap.

AS VE SAID
. In Oar Fcrraer

Announcement .

We will continue In business. We
are now on a better footing thanever, our stock Is all .'he newest and
best the market affords. Our new
goods are arriving dally. Here are a
few of the prices:

Ladles' Elgin Watch In
I'euber or Moaa Uold
Oiled case, warrunted 90 Q QQ

Gents' Elgin Watch
Ixruber gold .8.75filled case

Elgin Watch,
. lilckel ca 4.40
M. WOLLMAN

Jeweler an Scleatlae Optician.
00 BROADWAY

LEWIS CUTLER
: FUNERAL DIltECTOIt

(Successor te W. C. E.t.Dt
M rCAttL litfa.Avi. 'fkoa. T.

BLUFFS.
INCREASE ARMED GUARDS

Several Bpsoial Foiomn Appointed at Be-

quest of Union Ptoifio.

ASK REGULAR FORCE TO HELP

Chief Tlbblts 'Will leal Men la Case
of Tronble, bnt" "Will Rat Detail

Tbesa to Patrol the Com--

fr Yards.

Tha tTnlnn Pacific la Increasing the num
ber of lta armed guard at the transfer
depot and yesterday. applied: to Mayor Mor-
gan to appoint certain men as special po-

licemen. One of the men appointed Is
James A. Watt, a former member of th
eitv nniica force, his commission being
mad out yesterday, while that of F. B. Rob-

inson will b made today on the necessary
bond being Bled. These appointment must
be conourred In by th city council.

mr.vnr Mnrtnn also has under considera
tion the request of the railroad to have
more of Its guards employed at tne trans-
fer appointed as special policemen.

It Is understood that Andrew Traynor,
nn.nl ha. rare agent ot the Union Pa
cini: and superintendent of - the transfer
iinrt railed unon Chief of Police Tlbblts
and made a request for police help in case
of emergency. ' Chief Tlbblt promised jar.
Traynor that in the event of a riot occur-- t

kit time he would certainly detail
all. the men available to quell it, but that
he would not permit the uee or tne ponce
tnrim mm nati-olme- about the roundhouse
and railroad yards unless trouble of such a
serious nature ensued a to render sucn

service necessary for the protection of the
city and the community In general.

Mavor Morgan, when asaea yesteraay,
said he had appointed the special police-

men at the request of th Union Pacific
ni thmt ha did not see how be could do

otherwise. He bad at the request of tie
Retail Grocers' association appointed eev-er- al

member of the organisation special
mnA ymA at v.rtntia times annotatedVIULUI uv H" " - -

men In the eniploy of the different railroads
special officer on th necessary bonds Ce-i- n.

filed and there was no reason why be
should discriminate against the Union Pa
cific at this time."

Davis tells glass.

COMPANY GETS RIGHT OF WAY

Council Praetleallr Decide oav etition

' of Bavllnsjtosi t

Railroad.
' V

The ordinance Introduced at the meeting
ot the city council last Monday, giving the
Chicago. Burlington Qulncy railroad the
right to maintain., two . main tracks, on
Elsventh avenue from Mala etseetf to the
Union PaclDo transfer depot, will not be
opposed. The aldermen a a committee of
the whole went over the ground yesterday
morning In company with the local officer
of th railroad and found ne reason why
the request should not be granted.' '

In consideration for the passage of toe
ordinance the railroad, fcasegr to eon
struct waterway on each side of Stain
street at 1U tracks of sufficient . capacity
to carry off the water which heretofore In
times ot heavy rains ha flooded th street
to such an extent as, to make It impas-

sable for street car, v The surface water
from the adjoining side gtreet congests
at the point on Main street where the Bur
lington's tracks cross, and the storm sew-

ers have proved Inadequate to carry it oft.
This Is to be remedied by the railroad com-

pany, which is planning to ratio its pas-

senger depot and make ' other - Improve-
ments at this point. .

The original ordinance granting the Bur
lington a right-of-wa- y on Eleventh avenue
provides only tor the maintenance ot one
main track, but for many year past tne
railroad has had two In operation over the
greater part ot the avenue. It now de-

sires to extend its second track clear to
the transfer depot, and for this reason the
ordinance bas been Introduced.

At different times it ha been suggested
that the Burlington be required to main-

tain crossing 'gates on Main street, the
same as the Northwestern has on Broad-
way, but the aldermen will not at this
tlms Insist on this. The committee of
the whole yesterdsy on investigating this
matter decided that there was no actual
demand for the gate at this point, but It
is more than likely that before the ordi-

nance is passed the city council will re-

quire the Burlington to maintain a Bag-

man at the crossing at the Eleventh ave-

nue and Sixth street crossing. This is con
sidered to be the most dangerous crossing
in the city, as the large building of the
Monarch Manufacturing company com-

pletely shut off all view ot the tracks and
trains approaching from the west. Several
accidents have been narrowly averted at
this crossing, and a few 'months ago a mall
wagon was struck by a mall train and ths
two horses killed, while the driver had a
narrow escape.

The committee of the whole will meet
again this morning at 10 o'clock to formu-
late lta report, which will be submitted at
the meeting ot the city council next Mon-de- y

night.

Puck's Domestla soap is best.

PLANS FOR THE SHAM BATTLE

General Irving Hale Has Consent
t Take Comma n at the

Force.

Plans for th sham battle, which will be
one of tbe principal feature ot th pro-
gram ot th reunion of the National So-

ciety Army ot the Philippines In this city
la August, are well under way. At the
meeting yesterday of the committee hav
ing this In charge It was announced that
General Irving Hale h4 consented to not
only take part in the sham battle, but to
take command ot It

The sham battle will be held at Lake
Manawa and about (00 . veterans ot ths
Philippine campaign will take part la It
The grounds west of the Boat club house
will be utilised, ale the Island eppoalt
the club bouse. A pontoon bridge will be
constructed from the mainland to the is
land, on which a number of nlppa huts will
be constructed. General Bates has offered
the loan ot artillery from Fort Crook and
th recently organised cavalry troop ef
South Omaha will take part In the battle
and will be assigned to the duty of taking
the bridge and making a dath on th vll
lags of t'vppa huts ca the Island. Th
Dodge Light guards of this city and ths
Omaha rompanlss will alao take part m
the bttti.

Plumbing and boating. Btxby goa.

Knaekea Down by Llahtnlng.
During the, height ot ths storm last

night Detective Callaghan waa knocked
dowa and rendered uocosaclou for a few
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minutes by a bolt of lightning, whlrh struck
a telegraph pole a few feet distant from
where he was standing. Callaghan was tt
the Intersection of Blxih and Union ave-
nues, clcse to the trscks of the North-
western railroad, when he was almost
blinded by a vivid flash of lightning. lie
wss thrown to bis knens and for a minute
or so completely stunned by the shock.
He wss able to return to police headquar-
ters and appeared nothing the worre for
bis experience except a severe headache.

Keep clean. Use Punk's Mechanic's soap.

Lsagdea Likely to Serve Time.
Harry Langdon baa been committed to

the county Jail, having been bound over
to await the action of the grand Jury by
Justice Pratt of Crescent. His ball was
fixed at $300. Langdon la charged with the
theft of a sum of money and Jewelry.
Part of the Jewelry was found on him
when taken Into custody. Young Langdon
was convicted in the district court with
Mike Smith of robbing a farmer named
Charles Taylor of a watch and a consid-
erable sum of money, and was sentenced
to one year in the penitentiary. He was
not taken to Fort Madison, however, as
frlenda appealed to Oovernor Cummins and
secured a parole' for him. Governor Cum-

mins baa been notified of his arrest and
it is expected that the parole will be with-

drawn and the young fellow ordered taken
to the penitentiary to serve out bis sen-

tence. Charles Langdon, Harry's brother,
who was arrested Thursday night for being
drunk, and who, while In a state of In
toxtcatlon, tried to pas himself off as his
brother,' waa given a ten days' sentence
on bread, and water by Police Judge Scott
yesterday morning.'

Davis sell paint.

Charges Asralnst Policeman.
George B. Miles, an old-tim- e respected

cltlien of Council Bluff and Janitor of the
Harrison street school, yesterday' filed a
complaint with Mayor Morgan, In which
he made charges against Police ' Officer
William McKlnley.

Mr. Miles planned to spend Thursday
fishing at Lake Manawa and left his home
early in the morning laden with his fish-

ing' poles and other paraphernalia. While
walking south on Main street be was ac-

costed by Officer McKlnley, who ran after
him and called upon blm to halt. Not
thinking for a moment that the officer waa
calling to him, Mr. Miles continued on hi
way until McKlnley overtook him and, as
Mr. 'Miles allege, seized blm roughly by
the shoulder, swung him around and ad-

dressed blm in abusive language. Officer
McKlnley in his statement yesterday to
Chief Tlbblt alleges that Mr. Miles used
profane language, but this la denied by
Mr. Miles. Mayor Morgan ha ordered an
Investigation.

Jast Gome to the Flgrht.
William Patton, tbe Burlington conductor

whom the telegraphic dispatches from Cres
ton, la., reported missing, has gone to
San Francisco to attend the Fltxelmmons- -

Jeffries prlxe fight. His wife received a
letter yesterday from him, dated at Ogden
and she notified the officials of the com
pany here to that effect.

TRAIN DOES DEADLY WORK

gtrlkes Carriage Containing Woman
Hear Lenui, Instantly Klll--

tag Occupant. '

LEMARS, la., July 25. (Special.) Mr,
Balalnger, aged 60, while driving from town
to the Nicholson farm, was instantly killed
by a southbound passenger train.

She was In a top buggy and it was storm
lng hard at the time, and in crossing the
railroad track a mile and a half from town
the train ' struck her. Her head was

Smashed to a Jelly and numerous bone
broken.

Hysteria Develop from Fright.
WATERLOO, la.. July 25. (Special.)

Since the Rlngllng circus visited this city
last week, one woman has been in a state
ot mind that has alarmed her friends. She
was present when the leopard broke from
the cage, and fainted and waa carried from
the tent. Since then she bas suffered
several attack of hysteria and calls fran
tically that the leopard bas escaped.

Drowned' in Cedar Hirer.
CRDAR RAPIDS. Ia.. July 25. Mark

Weatcott. aged 64. and Floyd Webster. 15

year old. were drowned in the Cedar river
near Vinton. Webster was in bathing and
got beyond his depth and Wsstcott per-

ished In trying to save him.

Iowa State Hew Note.
No hoD is entertained for the recovery

of President Beardshtar of the Iowa state
college. Dropsical conditions are evident
and the Internal organa are almost con-
gested with blood, owing to the weak ac-

tion of the heart. Oxygen baa been ad-

ministered since Saturday to sustain life.
Hla relatives have been summoned irora
Denver.

Emll H. Hanssler ot Webster City re
cently received a formal notice ot allow,
ance of his application tor lettera patent
on a portable saw mill Mr. Hanaslrr's
Invention has proved a great success, ne
has used one in this Dart of the country
quite extensively and with good results,

leasing ail 01 nis patrons morougniy wun
Is machine. ,

The ItLs Oil DevelnDment comDany Has
been organized at Letta for the purpose of
drilling for oil about twenty miles from
that city. It la thought by experts that
there is an abundance of oil to be obtained
and aa soon as the remainder of the stork
la aold expert drillers from the east will
drill for a gusher. Four thousand acres
have been leased by tne company, wnicn
will be held for speculation.

William J. Haddock, secretary of the
board of regents of the University of Iowa,
has resigned. Ill health la the cause of hla
withdrawal from the post he haa rilled for
thirty-eig- ht years. In that time he haa
been off duty because of illness but one
week. Secretsry Haddock baa had long
service as , a probate Judge, master .In
chancery, auperintendent of ground and
buildings of the university and in other
posts. He superintended th erection of
the first college of nvdlcln in Iowa City.
He has been a man ot remarkable activity
and tnergy.

A new swindle Is being worked among
the farmers near Perry. The sharpers carry
sample cases containing samples of high
grade fence wire and claiming to represent
a firm In Indiana. They offer wire fencing
at a low price, the goods to be sent C. O. D.
When the farmer buys the good he Is
shown a model of a fine ornamental auto-
matic gate, to be sent free with each order
If the farmer paya a half or a third or
even a quarter in advance on the order for
the fence wire. This generally cat hea the
farmera for suma from 16 up and the atent
is seen no more; alao th fence wire ordered
by the farmer never comes.

The United Slates geological survey has
Juat published. In a aeries of topographic
atlas sheets of the United States, a new
map of tha portion of eastern Iowa, In the
neighborhood of Elklander, Uarnavillo and
Gutlenberfc-- , Including a small section of
Wlftconstn on the east side of the Missis-
sippi river. The map Is one of unueuxl
accuracy of detail, aa not only all the rail-
roads, hlghwsy, boundaries, titles and
towns of the region are Indicated on it, but
even the location oC tbe houses in thecountry districts. A feature of interest
and importance not usually found on ordi-
nary maps ia the representation of the
relief, or topography, but the ua of con-
tours, or llneg running through points of
equal elevation. By meana of these con-
tour 11 nee the deep and narrow valleys
made by the amaller streams and creeks
are aeen at a glance, and the broad and
flat valley of the Missmslppl Is strongly
contrasted with the higher ground sur-
rounding its banks. Th map is now avail-
able and may be had for cents upon ap-
plication lo th director of th Ubilvd
State geological Survey.

RAILROADS IGNORE A LAW

fail to Ip Potted in All Stations the Ar
rival and Departure of Trains,

MAKE SLOW PROGRESS ON ASSESSMENT

Indications that Total Tamable Yale
f Pioperty Will Show an Increase

tt Aboat Twenty Million
Dollar.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, July 25. (Special.)-T- he

railroad commissioners' today sent out to
the general managers of the railroads do
ing business in Iowa a formal notice In
regard to a new law ot the state which
bas as yet been Ignored by the railroad
companies. This is tbe law which pro
vides that the companies must keep posted
In the waiting room at each and every pas-
senger fetation bulletins of the time of ar-
rival and departure of trains. This Is done
In but few of the passenger stations ot th
state. A copy of the law was sent to each
head ot a railroad and notification that
the law must be compiled with. Tbe rail
road commissioners report that In their
travels about the state they' have observed
no effort to obey this law. It passed the
legislature last winter unopposed by the
companies.

Th annual report of tbe railroad com
missioners for tbe year 1901, which was
made to tbe governor last January and at
this time made public, bas Juat been
printed and distributed. It is a compre-
hensive volume of statistic.

Assesament Work Incomplete.
Tbe work of the Board of Review and

executive council on the assessment and
equalisation matters 1 progressing slowly.
The board will probably do very little work
next week and hence the members are
working very hard thla week, but tomorrow
the governor goes to Atlantlo to review
the troop and In the evening to attend
a reception In bis honor. The state con-

vention will interfere with tbe work next
week. The figures as returned by th as-

sessors show a taxable value of property
In the state aggregating more thaO $372,-000,0-

not Including any probable Increase
in the assessment of . railroad companies.
Ther is sure to be some Increase In this,
and it is probable the Increase In taxable
values for the entire state will run from
$20,000,000 to $22,000,000. Tbe board bas
decided upon not making public any fig-

ures until the work la all In and the tax
levy made.

Hebeartag 1 Asked Fop.
The papers were filed today with ths

clerk of the supreme court asking a re-

hearing in the case of Emma Holman
against the Omaha ft Council Bluffs Bridge
and Railway company, from Pottawattamie
county, the case in which the supreme
court at the last term approved a verdict
of $12,000 for personal injuries and death.
The reliance of the defense waa on the
lack of authority to the manager, who
gave what was claimed to be a waiver of
the statute of limitations In the matter of
time ot commencing the suit. ' The court
has held this waiver to be good. Tbe at-
torney desire to argue the question again.

The Mount Sterling Barings bank has
been organized, and Incorporated, $10,000
capital; B. R. Vale, president, and W.
Welch, secretary"1.' '. . .

The Hawley Furniture company of Bur
lington baa been incorporated, with $8,000
capital; alao the Rowe Gas Light and
Heating company of Early, with $10,000
capital..

Compulsory Education Law.
The first Information which a great many

Iowa people will have In regard to the
new compulsory education law which has
Just gone Into effect will be when the
school census enumerators come around
early In September and proceed to make
a separate Hat ot all children between the
ages of 7 and 14, these to be turned over
to the proper school officers and to be
used In keeping tab on the school attend
ance of these young people. In the an
nual circular of Instructions now being
sent to county superintendents by the
state superintendent this is specially noted
and the school officers are requested to
pay particular attention to the same. The
compulsory education law has Just gone into
effect and with the coming school year
there will be more attention paid to the
attendance of small children than ever be
fore.

Would Like ltew Encampment.
The member of the Flfty-econ- d regi

ment, Iowa National guard, have made
some effort in the direction of having an-
other encampment of the regiment this
year. The regiment was literally' drowned
out at Fonda early In the month and com-
pelled to abandon the camp after two or
three days ot wading In the ' mud . and
water.. The veteran members ot the regi-
ment felt great disappointment over the
unfortunate turn of affairs. It Is the first
time In the history of the guard that an
encampment had to be completely aban-
doned on account of bad weather, and the
boy would like an opportunity to try
again. With the camp broken up the en-

tire regiment will go In the records for
the year without any markings as to drill
and camp work, while the other three
regiments will secure their markings. Be-

sides, there wss some complaint on the
part of citizens of Fonda aa to the con-
duct, or misconduct, of member of the
Fifty-secon- d regiment and the boys would
like a chance to demonstrate that they
have a good regiment. As there sre no
funds with which to provide for an en-

campment, It is not likely to be held.
Died in Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McBrtde of Valley
Junction received word this morning of
the death of their son. Will, at Gordon,
Neb., at an early hour this morning. He
waa employed in a newspaper offlc at
Gordon. Mr. McBrlde ia an engineer on
one of the Rock Island faat trains and
formerly lived In Stuart, where the funeral
of the boy will take place.

There" is no change In the telephone
strike situation here. Plan are being
made for an injunction suit to prevent tbe
strikers and union organizers from inter-
fering with the business of ths 'telephone
companies, but no suit ha as yet been
commenced.

Counterfeit silver dollars and halves ar
being freely psased again, desplt th
effort of local and government officials to

i arrest ths practice. A number were taken
in by aaloonmen yasterday and so nearly
did they resemble th genuine that it was

I almost Impossible to detect them. In
fact, one bank is said to have pronounced
one of the colna as genuine.

Money Hot Dtstrlbnted.
What to do with $450 is a queatlon

puzzling Simon Casady, cashier of tbe Des
Moines Saving back. He bas that much
money In the vault, but does not know
wher to distribute it. Several months ago,
when th mln horror at Lost Creek oc
curred, a fund for relief of th families of
victims waa started In this city by th

I Typographical union, and a fund was raised.
I Sum of the money was sent direct to par-- i

ties at Lost Creek, but ths main portion
of ths fund, about $4-- 0, ia still on hand.

Mr, Casady was authorized to receive sub-
scriptions and receipt for the same, but
not directed by any responsible person or
committee to send any money away, so he
haa waited for instructions from someone
In suthorlty.

Officers of ths American Bridge company
of Chicago are In the city for the purpose
of prosecuting John L. Barnett, their agent.
who left here a week ago and has not been
heard from since. He went to Waterloo
to pay off the men, but disappeared. It Is
now found that be was short nearly $1,000
and that he lost most of it gambling In this
city.

IOWA MILLERS ORGANIZE

Name Officer at Meeting In I.emara
and Form Association to Join

Rational Federation.

LEMARS. Ia., July 25. (Special.) A
meeting of northwestern Iowa millers wss
held at the Union hotel parlors on Thurs
day afternoon. They organized an asso-
ciation of Iowa millers to Join the Na-

tional Millers' Federation. H. S. Kennedy
of Chicago, secretary of the National Fed-
eration, was present.

It was decided to affiliate with the mil-
ler of other state.

The following officers were elected: Presi-
dent, H. J. Hutton, Sioux City; secretary,
C. A. Wernle, Lemara. Directors: Scott
Logan, Sheldon: J. T. Folger, Alton; Wil-

liam Fulton, Sioux Falls. The delegates
chosen to represent the club at the next
meeting of the Federation were: Wil-
liam Smiley, Lemars; Scott Logan, Shel-
don.

NO HOPE FOR BEARDSHEAR

Reports from Bedside of Iowa Eds.
'entor Are Moat Dlsconr- -.

"'lag.
AMES, Ia., July 25. (Special.) The re-

port from the bedside of Dr. Beardshear
today Is that he is no better and there
bas been no substantial change in bis con-

dition ' since yesterday. There is practi-
cally no ' hope of hi recovery now. He
got ome sleep laat night.

Blind Preacher and Poet.
WATERLOO, Ia.. . July 25. (Special.)

Frank Hollenbeck, the blind preacher. Is
visiting bis friends in this county. Twenty
live years ago he became famous In this
state a the boy preacher. He was born
blind and as usual bas a remarkable mem
ory. He was the son of a preacher, and
early learned from his father's dictation a
large portion of the scriptures which he
committed to memory.' He was so familiar
with them and had such a gift of oratory
that he used to spell large audiences when
but a boy by bis persuasive arguments. He
has prepared a poem after the style 'of
Tennyson which he is having corrected. It
takes three hours of' ordinary conversa
tlonal . reading ' to complete the rehearsal
and yet be can repeat the poem word for
word.

lows Tonag People Meet In August.'
WATERLOO, Ia., July . 25. (Special.)

The Toung People's association of the
Evangelical church of Iowa will hold Its
annual convention at Cedar River Park, be
ginning Monday, August 11, and closing on
the 12th, merging Into the annual camp
meatlng of the church. During that meet-
ing Bishop William Horn of Cleveland, O.,
and Rev. S. P. Spreng of the same place
and editor of .the Evangelical Messenger,
will be among the prominent speaker
Tbe committee for tbe General Toung Peo
ple's association of the United States and
Canada has .selected Waterloo as the meet
lng place In August. This will bring hun
d reds of delegates from all over tbe United
mates and, Canada.

Third Infantry Veteran to Gather.
WATERLOO, la., July 26. (Special.)

The Third Iowa Infantry, one ot the famous
Iowa regiments which engaged in the civil
war, will hold a reunion in this city Sep-
tember 16 to 18. This reunion will be in
honor of the anniversary of the first '

en-
gagement in which the regiment composing
600 men fought September 17, 1861, at Blue
Mills, and it marched against 6,000 confed-
erates. The officers of the regiment who
are still living are: Lieutenant John Scott,
Des Monee; Colonel Crossley, Webster City,
and Colonel Brown, Fsyette.

New Iowa Town Open.
IOWA FALLS, Ia., July 25. (Special.)

The new town of Frenard, one of the sev-
eral new stations on the Des Moines, Iowa
Falls 4b Northern road, came into ex-

istence yesterdsy when over $5,000 worth
of lots were sold in two hours. Most ot
the sales 'were business lots and will be
occupied before fall by business buildings.
The new town is well located in a fine
farming country, midway between Nevada
and McCallsburg, on the new line from
this city to Des Moines.

P. J. Sargent Quits Roclc Island.
IOWA FALLS, Ia., July

Division MaBter Mechanic P. J. Sargent of
tbe Rock Island road has tendered his res-
ignation, and will go to Cedar Rapids to
live. Thla step Is taken on account of 111

health, which baa incapacitated htm for
duty for several months. He Is well known
on tbe entire system of the old Burlington,
Cedar Rapids it Northern road, having been
In tbe employ of the company for a great
many years.
i

Prohibitionist Will Name Ticket.
CEDAR FALLS, Ia.; July 25. (Special.)
The prohibitionists of Black Hawk county

will meet In convention at Waterloo Sat-
urday afternoon, when they will place n
full county ticket in the Held and uame
delegatea to the state convention, wblch
will be held at Waterloo August 20. The
prohobltlon vote In this county Is quite
large In comparison with other counties.

Waterloo Employe Strike.
WATERLOO. Ia.. July 25. (Special.)

Tbe diggers employed by the city in a
sewer on the east side have struck for
higher wage. Th council may ha to
suspend operation on account of no men
being available.

Tracklayers on a Strike.
BURLINGTON. Ia, July 25. A strlks of

tracklayers on tbe Iowa ft St. Lou I rail-
road haa gone Into effect at Centervllle,
I a. The strikers demand shorter hours for
ths same pay.

Fall to Ht Death.
CEDAR FALLS. Ia., July 25. (Special

Telegram.) Whisky claimed another vie- -
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AU DC COLOGNE
Is used by all Royal beads of
aurope. The most blootil j i
scent of y, very rrfreaiilug,
luuug. sweat sad delrat I pro
duces an ausotpliere of fucinstlor, exqultft rt

gusmenl. v.ll 1 a THE ASOaf LAB
XlHVVMi ia Soropt.

For sal by
W. R. BENNETT CO.

8. W. Cer. lath and Harney St.

tlm last night. Tun Condon, while Intoxi-
cated, fell from a fourteen-foo- t stairway
on Third street, striking ths pavement on
bis face, killing him Instantly. The body
was fouad at midnight

Violent Kleotrleal gtorm.
PHILADELPHIA, July 25. A violent

electrical storm broke over this city and
surrounding country today, causing consid-
erable damage to property and vegetation.
The fire department was kept buay for the
space of an hour, extinguishing fires
caused by the lightning. The flint glass
works of James J. Murray V Co. was struck
by lightning snd partially destroyed. Th
roes ia estimated at more than $50,000.
Lightning also struck one ot tbe smaller
oil tanks at the Point Breeze Oil works.
The flames were sonflned to the on tank.

Lumber Still Burns.
SEATTLE, Wash., July 25. Ths mill of

the Bryant Lumber company at Fremont, a
suburb ot Seattle, Is on Are and will be a
total loss. It Is one of the largest mills on
the sound. A strong wind Is fanning th
flames arid surrounding building ar In
great danger.

What Make Ruby lips.
Th pure, rich blood, made by Dr. Klug's

New Life Pills.. They-promot- beauty.
Give clear akin, rosy cheeks. 25c.

Auxiliary to Archbishop.
SANTA FE. N. M.. July 25,-F- ather P. J.

Pttlval waa today consecrated auxiliary to
Archbishop Bourgade of Santa Fe. Ser-
mons were preached by Bishop Mats of
Colorado and Rev. C. Pinto of El Paso.
Blnhop Oranjon and many priests from
Arlxona, Bishop Mat and ten priests from
Colorado and many sisters from various
congregations, besides almost the entire
priesthood of Santa Fe, were present.
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Midsummer Sufferings

PAINE'S CELERY
COMPOUND

mm
July 29, August 2 to 10.

6tandard Sleepers and Tourist Cars Daily. Spe-
cial Train will leave Omaha 7 p. m., Lincoln 8:30 ,

p. m., Fairbury, 10:00 p. m., .
.

August 4.

Fourth
for

Fifth
SUITE This large

large

the court
vault,

vault,
business professional

Ar

Quickly Dissipate. Feelings

and Gives New Life to the
Weak, Nervous, and

Debilitated.

Tir..i lannuld and fecllngg

prevail alarming ixtent during
heated term summer. Such feelings in-

dicate depleted blood and feeble condition
of the nervous system.

tn.t tlms when Pain' Cel- -

'ery Is to build flesh

and muscle, brace the anu ciear
the brain.

Sick headaches, prostration,
sleeplessness and genersl feeling ot men-

tal and physical by which
la made almost intolerable tb bot
weather, can speedily banished by the
use bottle of Paine' Celery
Compound, nature' summer renovator and
etrength-glve- r.

Palne's never falls
repair the wasted out It
calms and perfoctly regulstes oervoua.

brings that sweet and testful
sleep thar" life happy.

The medicine that th past bas done
such marvelous things for others Is the
kind you should

ACK $45
VIA

Building
Floor.

Price I3O.0

Floor.
to tbe elevator faces court It

wen ventnatea. iias gooa ugbt.
accommodatlona 817.M

Floor.
It west, but very

seldom space of thla sis of-- d
be used advantage by aom firm

requiring large noor apace
agent, who would to be In

the tenant. Price 850. Ot
18x14 haa burglar-proo- f

offlc on the same floor with
particular good roora for grain

tion

Floor.
18fexll. Each them baa

newly decorated room
man be Plies for

We-0- 9

Floor,
Bee Building

For itinerary, Sleeping Berths, etc., call
at or address

City Ticket Office- - ; 1

1333 Farnam Street, Omaha.

If You Want the Best
looking at offices In different buildings, tbe greatest praise the owner or

rental agent can give an office Is to say thst "as good as an office In The Pes
Building." It may some respect, but can not in every respect.

The Be Building one the only absolutely fireproof office buildings la
Omaha. Tba Building the only building having all night and all day Sunday
elevator service. The Bee Building furnishes electrlo light and water without ad-

ditional cost. The Bee Building is kept olean, not some ths time, but all of tbe
time.

, Keep these points mind when looking for an offlc. and will take one
those listed below, If you ar wis.

List of vacant rooms in

The Bee
Ground

Ground

Rental
Per Month.

ROOM Hi 18x43 feat. Face Seventeenth street and has windows along the
alley. This large, light room, the rental price Includes heat,
light, water and Janitor service. It has an entrance both on The Bee
Building Court and Seventeenth street Pr'ce

FirstFloor.
Sl'ITK 101 There no finer office suite In Omaha than this one. located

juat on the right hand of the great marble stairway, and haa unusually
large windows looking upon the front entrance way of the building. It
fronts on Farnam atreet. One room 17x19 and the other It has
burglar-proo- f vault, marble hardwood floor, and will ba
freacoed to suit tenant Price $75.00

IlOOM lot Thla room juat at the head of the main stairway on the floor.
It would very desirable office for some real estate or con-tract-

The floor space 16x18 feet Price M-- e

Third Floor.
ROOM 808: This room 21x8 feet and is conveniently located near tb

elevator. A' lgn on tbe door can be leadlly aeen In stepping off the ela- -
vator Price-IU.-

ROOM aSM: This room 17x82 feet and will be divided to suit the tenant.
This room particularly adapted for some needing large floor
apace decidedly handsome office, having an entrance facing th
court and window looking upon Seventeenth atreet. It has very

buralar-Dro- of vault, hard wood floors and one th choicest offi
ces In the building

stOOBl 401: 15x18 feet. " This room next
haa a large burglar-proo- f vault ana
and th price furnish- - first-clas- s

S14: very room, 1
light and well ventilated. It ver y

. fered in Th Be Butlcilna. It coul
employing a number of cler aa,
wholesale Jeweler, manufacturer a
nreprooi Dunaing. or it win om uiv

ROOM 6ll: Thla room facea an d
and It Is near the telegra ph

number of grain firms. It would a
firm desiring first-cla- ss arcommoda

Sixth
gVITB fllO: This consists of two rooms,

large burglar-proo- f hav been
where any
th two

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
Rental ents.
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CURED TO STAY CURED FOREVER

On account of Its frightful hldeousneas. Blood Poisoning 1 cammonly called
the King of all llsae. It may b cither hereditary or cunlittcled. Ouc th sys-
tem is tainted with it, th disease may manliest Itself In the form ot scrofula,
Ecsema, Khsumatio Pains, Stiff or Swollen Joints, Kruptlon or Cooper Color.d
Roots on th Fac or Body, little Ulcers. In th Mouth, or on th Tongue, bur
Throat, Swollen Tonsils, railing out vi I2ir cr end finally a lprou-lt- k

Jjecay of th flesh and bones. If you have-an-y of these or similar symp-
toms, get BKOWN'a It LOO D CL'HB immediately. This treatment is practically
the result of lit work. It contains no dngrcudrugs or Injurious madluines
of any kind. It goes to the very bottom of the Llseas and fortes out every
partlcU of Impurity, boon every sign and symptom dl.appeara compieUly and
forever Th blood, th tissue, th nesh, tha bones and the whol system ar
cleansed, purified and i .stored to perf -- i t health, and the patient prepared anew
for the duties and pleasures of Ufa HHoW.V fl HI.OOD CL'HK, L 00 a bottl.
lasts one month. MADE BY DR BROWN. Hit Arch Street, Philadelphia
gold only by kktrsiss Met oaa.il Drag Ca., 101 nasi Uud. St.., Oaaava.


